An indirect immunofluorescence method for detection of infectious BK virus in urine.
An indirect immunofluorescence (IF) method is described for the detection of infectious BK virus in urine within seven days in contrast to up to three months or longer using routine tissue culture. Virus is pelleted from the urine, inoculated onto pre-formed monolayers of human embryo lung (HEL) fibroblasts, and infected cells are detected in an indirect fluorescent antibody test using a human serum. The sensitivity of the IF method is 91%. Positive isolates may be confirmed as BK virus using specific rabbit antisera on the original inoculated cultures. Furthermore, a virus stock may be grown up by passage from the original culture fluids for further studies such as DNA analysis. As a broadly-reactive human serum is used for screening the cultures, other viruses which grow in HEL cells, such as CMV, may also be detected.